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Invest in your future,
Barchok urges employees

Deputy
president Dr
William
Ruto (right)
commisisions
Ndanai Sub
county
hospital
theatre on
Friday.
Looking on
is Governor
Dr Hillary
Barchok.

Governor Dr Hillary Barchok has
implored upon the county employees
to enroll in pension schemes saying
that saving and planning for one's
future after service is a wise
investment decision.
Speaking during the function, Dr
Barchok said that investing in
pension schemes enables retirees to

become self-reliant and income
independent.
“I urge all the permanent and
employees on contract to save your
money in pension schemes t enable
you to meet your basic needs later in
life” He said.
On his part, LAPFUND CEO David
Koros alluded that pension schemes

are helpful after retirement and urged
employees to enroll in LAPFUND
saying it is never too late to save for
retirement. He added that regular
contributions are invested so that
they grow throughout one's career
and act as a source of income in
retirement.
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Celebrating the Girl Child of the Rift
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Deputy Governor David Shadrack
Rotich (right) joined Bomet
presiding Judge, also Iriip Gaa Group
Bomet Chapter Patron, Lady Justice
Roselyn Korir (centre) and Gender
and Social Services CEC Alice Kirui
during th group’s courtesy call at the
county headquarters on Friday before
proceeding to the sub-counties for the
celebration of the Girl Child of the
Rift forum in Bomet.
The DG Rotich lauded the initiatives
by various stakeholders to protect
girls and promote their wellbeing in
the society. He reiterated that when
girls are educated, healthy, and
empowered, families are healthier.
...................................................................................................................................................................

Deliverance Church Apostolic Mission in Bomet

“

"You are not here
merely to make a
living. You are here
in order to enable
the world to live
more amply, with
greater vision, with
a ﬁner spirit of
hope and
achievement. You
are here to enrich
the world, and you
impoverish yourself
if you forget the
errand." -Woodrow Wilson

Governor Dr Hillary Barchok,
Tuesday joined Christian faithful
during the Deliverance Church
International South Rift Regional
Apostolic Visit presided over by
Bishop Mark Kariuki at Silibwet
Deliverance Church Oasis of
Life, Bomet County.
Dr Barchok acknowledged the
role played by the Clergy “The
church is the light of the world.
The Gospel is a nourishment to
our souls. The clergy are teachers
and shepherds who teach and
lead us in understanding the right
paths of the Lord.” Dr Barchok
said
...................................................................................................................................................................

Barchok accompanies DP for a church function in Narok
Deputy President Dr.William Ruto
(left), Narok County MP Soipan
Tuiya (centre) and Governor Dr
Hillary Barchok (right) during a
church fundraiser at Emarti(Ntulele)
in Kilgoris constituency, Narok
County. The Governor urged the
leaders to align their priorities to
uplift the economy of the common
mwananchi.
Also present were Narok DG
Chepkirui Aruasa, MPs Rigathi
Gachagua(Mathira), Ndindi Nyoro
(Kiharu), Ken Aramat(Narok East),
Gabriel Ole Tongoiyo (Narok West)
, Johana Ngeno (Emurua Dikir),
David Sankok (Nominated), Gideon
Koskei (Chepalungu)and Florence
Jematiah (EALA).
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